1st Biennale
International Conference on Indonesian Architecture and Planning

Invited Speakers

Erich Lehner (TU Vienna, Austria; Architecture)*
Marleke Bloembergen (KITLV, The Netherlands; History)*
Syed Zainol Abidin IDID (UIIM, Malaysia; Urban Design)*
Kunihiro Narumi (Kansai-U, Japan; Planning)*
Yoshimitsu Shiozaki (Ritsumeikan-U, Japan; Architecture)**
Tsutomu Shigemura (Kanagawa-U, Japan; Architecture & Urban Design)**
Onoda Yasuaki (Tohoku-U, Japan; Architecture)**
Toyo Ito (Kyushu-U, Japan; Architecture)**

Imam Ernawi (Ministry of Public Works, Indonesia; Planning)*
Ridwan Kamil (Institut Teknologi Bandung, Indonesia; Urban Design)*
Yori Antar (Han Awal & Associates, Indonesia; Architecture)*

Bakti Setiawan (Universitas Gadjah Mada, Indonesia; Planning)*
M Sani Roychansyah (Universitas Gadjah Mada, Indonesia; Planning)*
Ikaputra (Universitas Gadjah Mada, Indonesia; Urban Design)*
Laretna T. Adhisakti (Universitas Gadjah Mada, Indonesia; Architecture)*
Jatmiko Adi S (Universitas Gadjah Mada, Indonesia; Architecture)*

Themes
Historical & Heritage Context
Traditional & Contemporary Context
Socio-Cultural-Political & Economic Context
Disaster Resilient Context
Environmental & Green Context
Urban Context
Educational Context
Future Context
of Indonesian Architecture & Planning

Call for Paper
Abstract Submission
March 1st - 31st 2012
Notification of Abstract Acceptance
April 10th 2012
Full Paper Submission
April 11th - May 31st 2012
Notification of Full Paper
June 3rd 2012
Final Paper Submission
June 15th - 30th 2012

Date & Venue

Pre-Conference
Post-Merapi Eruption Excursion
Monday, 9 July 2012

Conference Day
Tuesday - Wednesday, 10-11 July 2012
Department of Architecture & Planning
Faculty of Engineering, Universitas Gadjah Mada